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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

of something has more than eat- -
.1. S. N!ort of Clear Kidge, was

a business wsitor at the county
capital Wednesday.

Special reductions on Over-i- -

iis an 1 Ltdies' Coats, at H. K.
U usten's.

.). S. Sipos ff Lickiug Creek
township, was m town yesterday.
Juhtl WIS unlnckv nnnneh In imiI.

big gash in one ol his feet while Shoop's Coffee.

culling wood a few days ago.

Harry E. Huston, Saltillo, pays
24c for eggs, 21k . for butter, He.

lb. for chickens. 50c. bu. for po-

tatoes.
li lbs. Prunes for 2c, 8 Cakes

St ir Soap for 4 lbs. Lima
Hoans for :25c., or 18 los. Gran.
Sugar for $1.00 at Harry E. Hus-

ton's, Saltillo.

J, L. Cope and son William
Wayne, of Burnt Cabins, were
registered at the Fulton House
yesterday. Mr. Cope was in
town arranging for the advertis-
ing of his sale on the --'2nd of
March.

Sever! headmasters of schools
in the Ivotherham, Yorks, district
have adopted newspapers instead
of reading books. "The scho-
lars," lliey say, "gain more gen-

eral knowledge from the news-
papers than from the books."

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
Aud learn to use
An "Early Riser."

Do Witt's Little Early Risers,
safe, sure pills. Sold at Trout's
d rug store.

Mtsa Olive Kec.dall, teacher of

the ram mar School at Foltz, as-

sisted by her pupils, gave an ice
cream and chicken supper on tlie
evening of Valentine Day. The
Iffalr was impromptu but well at-

tended. They realized $11.64.
The funds are for the benetilof
the library.

Files of people have Piles. Why
sulfur from piles when you can
use DoWitt's Carbohzed Witch
Hazel Salve and got relief. Noth-

ing else so good. Beware of imi-taions- .

See that the name is
slamped on each box. Sold at
T; out's drug store.

Men under eighteen years of
age cannot marry in France and
wjmen must be sixteen. In
Spxiu the man must be fifteen
and the girl fojrteen.

A week's treatment for rheu-

matism and bladder troubles for
25 cents. That is what you get
in a small box of DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Bladder Pills. Nothing
else so good for all troubles caus
ed by impure blood. Sold
Trout's drug store.

"KliQULAK AS THE SUN "

is an expression as old as the race.
No doubt the rising and setting
of the suu is the most regular per-

formance in the universe, unless
it is the action of the liver aud
bowels when regulated with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Guaran
teed by Trout s drugstore. :rc.

Mr. B H. Kirk, president of
the Fulton County Sunday School
Association, informs us that ar-

rangements have boon made for
a tour of the county in the inter
ests of the Sunday School cause
beginning April 1st aud coutinu
ing to the loth. This means, of
course, that a series of meetings
will bo held, liov C. P. Jrwin,
one of the best field workers in
the Slate will be present at each
meeting.

"EVERVU0DV SHOULD KNOW."

says C.G.Hays.a prominent nusi
uoss man of Bluff, Mo., that Duck-len'- s

Arnica Salve is the quickest
and surest healing salve ever ap
plied to a sore, burn or wound
or to a case of piles. I've used it
and know what I 'm talking about.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store. 2rc.

Friday, March 15. S. A. Nes-bit- ,

having rented his farm, will
sell on the premises in Tod town-

ship, one and one half mile north
of M ;Connellsburg,horses,cattle,
sheep,hogs, farming implements,
corn, and a lot of prime timothy
hav. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit uine moinhs.

A. L. Wiblo, auotionoer.

Did Yon I'vcr S-- c A Nlhhlcr?

A nibblor im it ; (in who enters
J lbs grocery store, runs Ins ling
cm into the sugar hin and takes
abi? lump.onts n handful of nuts,
cuts tiff a slice of cheese for a
tbste aud then of course must
have a few crackers and before
he buys twenty th e cents worth J

en up ths prontonit. lie tnen
goos out munching an apple and
the storekeeper thinks that if he
.had many such customers he
would have to go out of business.

Does Coffee disagree with you ?

Probably it does ! Then try Dr.
Healtha Health

Coffee" is a clever coa binatin of
parched cereals and nuts. Nota
grain of real coffee, rememher, m
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee yetRs
tlavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Cc ffeo. If
your stomach, heart or kidneys
can't stand coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
noui ishing, rnd satisfying. It's
safe even for the youngest child.
Sold by E R. McClain.

Anti-Ti- p Bill

ft will be unlawful for servants
to accept tips if an anti-tippin- g

bill introduced in the House by
James L. Adams of Allegheny, is
enacted. This includes all wait
ers and other employes of hotels,
restaurants and other public es-

tablishments as well as railroad
poriers and in fact servants of all
classes. It is made unlawful for
employers to allow their employ-- 1

es to accept tips and any infringe- -

ment of the act is made punish
able by a line of 100 or imprison
ment of sixty davs or both at the
discretion of the court. The bill
is not intruded to affect the man
who gives the tip, however. He
is free to tip if he waDts to, but!
the re3ipient may go to jail if he
accepts it.

Croup can positively be stopped
in 20 miuutes. No vomit:ng
nothing to sickon or distress your
child. A sweet, pleasant and
safe Syi up, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for C oup ilone,
remember. It does not claim to
cure a dozen ailments. It's fori

i

Croup, that's all. Sold at Dick-sou'- s

drug store.

A Word Fur The Dumb Animals.

Did you ever stop to think at
night, when in your warm, soft
bed resting after being out in the
cold all day, that stock appreciate
the same comforts as much and
must have them or suffer':1 If
you never thought of it and don't
believe it, just try one night sleep-- I

ing in the wood shed on some
corn cobs with a damp horse
blanket for a cover, and then you

at are getting just as mucn ot tlie
comforts of life as much of the
stock doe?. They may live
through it and not complain, but
they have their wa of paying
you back, a id it will not be in
growth or the full pail of milk.
Comfort means thrift and pro-

duction. Ill comfort aud suffer-
ing mean poor stocu and no
money in the business.

You ought to know what you
are giving your baby. You will
know if you use Cascasweet and i

take the trouble to look at the
wrapper. ii.very ingredient is
shown there in plain English.
Cascasweet is best corrective for
the stomachs of babies and chil
dren. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Announcements for the M. E. Ch irch for

The Week Beginning March 3, 1907.

McConnellsburg. Sabbath
school. fySO a. in.-- preaching ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m., subject Isaiah's
Preparation; Jr. Epworth League,
- p. m.;Sr. Epworth League, 6:15
p. m.; evening sermon, 7 p. m.,
subject, Physical Presence Not
Essential to Property Rights.
Missionary prayer meeting
Wednesday eveuing at 7 o'clock.
Adjourned Quarterly Conference
to be held in the church at Mc-

Connellsburg, Monday afternoon
at t o'clock.

Kuobsvill6. Sabbath School,
11:110 a. m.; class meeting, 10:30 a.
m.; Prayer and praise service, 7

p. m.jprayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. s

Ft. Littleton. Sabbath scbool,
9 e. m.; class meeting, 10:80 a. m.:
Epworth League, 7 p. m. John
Con ley (i rimes, Pastor,

San Francisco
has satisfactorily adjusted its differences with the
Sunrise Kingdom concerning the school question,
Japan agreeiug to prohibit coolies Irom going to
the United States.

Our "Jap ' Watches
were not even mentioned in the proceedings there-
fore we shall continue to offer to you those wonder-
ful watches at 1.00 each, small size at $1.25. All
fully warranted for one year.

Let us mail you one.

WAY H.
.lewelor anil Silversmith

Trust Company Building, Ghambersburg, Pa.

Some Mid-WinterPric-
es

from the

R

Ludwlg.

OUSS Racket Store.
M 1 'Si D M M 3S 3

2 ply Tar PaKr 88a 50-- ft Hoard measures 2.V

Caps for same it I'adlocks 10 and JOc

Tar paper nails Ma Tablespoons, set, 12o
ROD square foet of siding paper 45a Teaspoons, set, lit:

Single hit axes lAo l. cartridges
Double hit axes SSo rim lire cartridges Ha
Home made handles Jllo 'M centre lire " 40c

Horse rasps, lit aud lti in., 18 to 25o Compass saws 12c

Shoeing hammers 2:i and 2."e Shelf brackets, pr. 5 to So

7 cakes of tanox soap tto Hold-fas- t shoe nails 3J

Cow chains 4 ft. 16c Wood saws and frames 4 He

Cow chains 5 ft., heavy, L'2c Cross cut saws 1.00 to t&SB
Mann axes BOc Koonomy halters T8o

Open links ! for 5c Double strength halters HV

Knob locks l!ic Mrs. Pott's sad iroDs H0c

.'tx-- t in. steel butt hinges "c Single tree clips, set, 14c

tiles 3, 4 and Sand paper 2 for lc
Hat-ta- il tiles n and Hu Mouse traps, do.. 20c

Flat liles 8, B, 10 and 12c Curry combs (tolOo
Spring saw sets 30c Hivets for harness lc

X I IN A7 ARE.
We certainly have a nice line of these goods and at prices that it can't oe

bought at We still sell the ; covered buckets at .'c, l. at So,

at too, t. Bering pail o, lo-i- t. loc, lo-q- t dairy palls Uo, lo-q- t. dish
pans loc, 14c. 17-- at 17e, 1 charcoal rotinned dish pans 2"c ,17-i- t.

30c, mqL9Q0", tin cups 2c, 2qt Hat coffee puis ! and 12c, 14j, Hie, No.
I Diet, lantern 41c, No 2 Blizzard 7Hc, No. B and 0 wash boilers Otto and B5o,

0,d ood heavy goods, 83o

GRANITE W R E
blue and white coffee pots 25c, .'10c, 35c, blue and white kettles
23c, 35c, 8 qt. 40c, 10 qt bluo and white seamless water pails 50c.

blue and white Berlin covered kettles t. 50c., lids of same goods, granite
chambers 25 nnd 28c,

UNDERWEAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

But this is our business and we have the goods. We now have got in our 3d

ship it of men's underwear and it is just as good as the lirsl. ll)-o- goods
at 43e OT 850 a suit. Boys' 24c, children's union suits at 23c, ladies' 23 and 4Sc.

if you still need any of these goods we can save you money: and in corduroy,
pants we are doing a nicer business than ever men's $1.25 to $2 40. Boys'
long pants $1.15 to 1.H8, knee cords lined all through. 50 to 75c, men's dress
shirts 45, SB and 90c.

Thanks for your trade and the nice increase in our busines-- i tlie past year
and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

AUCTION
AT

Clear Ridg
General Store C osing Out
BegimiiiiK with Saturday, March 2, 1907

at 1 o'clock p.

STEVENS Sc RAKE
will begin a great auction sale of their entire

general stock of Merchandise. The members

this firm are both leaving the county, hence

this stock will go under the hammer. This

will be an unusual opportunity to secure bar-

gains. Announcements will be made future
dates.
Don't miss this Auction.

Stevens & Raker.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m..

11.47 a. in., 2.43 p m.; leave Mer
corsburgat8.04a. in.. 12.07 p. m.,

ami 3.05 p. m.

Arrive at Meroersburg at 7. :

a. m., 10.28 a. m , and 5.53 p. m

Loudon, 8.07a. m., 10.48 a.m.
and (LIS p. m.

in.

of

of

Hide Wanted.

The undosigned will pay for
greeo hides froa from cuts, the
following prices i Steers and
heifers, 10c.; zown, 9o.; balls, 8c;

alt sLms, 60 to 80c; tallow, 4c.
(Jut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoiug prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 coots.

Paul Wagnek.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad

Masou hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
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Window la- - s
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The OmoIIM Knglna Is one of the most useful thicks a furaifr
can nwn. With one of Mump useful mSCtllOOS Dsn BBWWOoil, grind
tNd, shell corn, inimi water. and many other thlm.".

I have just received n carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this sfirlnjr will save money hy callinp: to see fence
soon, as I have a complete line of Field, and Harden fence
on hands, different height I nnd weights. AKo a nice lot of ynl
and lawn fi nee, neatest and hesl fence oi ever viw. I'rliis
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheupest.

I have also a nice lot of wire Nails. Cut Nails, Mung Head Nail-- .
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, nl! of which I am sell log a' just about
what you would have to pay yon were them wholesale.

To anyonaarlio U going to build it will pa) you ood money o
come see me before y.i get Ihe ha rihvare.
I'ronl door Mtl
Inside door locks
Hint looks
Mutt hinges
Strap hingeg
Harn door hangers
Ham door track
Trace rliains
I ireast chains
( able chains
Heady mixed

Collar pads aud
Linseed oil

Machine oil

Stoue lit mtnei s

Sapping hammers

sbovei
shovels

Simon

single
grubbing
supplies.

I closing

Horse Blankets and Robes
very Gome if want a bargain.

Thanking those so liberally patronised kindly soliciting confirm of

Vours respectfullv,

Geo. B. TWellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(t. W. REISNER

TDR.L.A

D A AT

. .

IF I A

ill
BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OFFER ALL

Heavy Goods at a Decided Reduction.

YOU WAN OOOD

Overcoat Or fl Heavy Suil,
this is your time save money,
we will close our

LADIES'
,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS AT COST,

diul not Garment the lot
all und up to-da- te styles.

We are now getting Seersuckers and Summer Dress stufffor early
serving. See them,

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

W M i Mi
Si JS k

Penna. llj t ' 1 BhI

Bed-roo- m Suit- s-
pW.flOl SS.60 :I2 lleiw.

$" to Spring, 2, to MuttrcsHcs
13.70 Couchsij $l.0ft andllW.

PfW. CunmOdS, W S4.J,
Ilucks, T ii Chtttootavs, (.'oinbinutioti buokoai'

US.36. Kxtenulon Table. to 10 ft. $10.5a.

up to UockerN, l.ir) up to lli'i'd, ;t to tt60( Child's 1 and

White lead
Scoop
Dirt
fofkl ull

den
Oarden

saws, cut
saws, cross cut uih) hand

Douhle and hit

and BOM

am out some

at low price. and see mo you

who have me, and the ince the sime, am

an old in

in our

i

H I I H H

anil

and

Snd und T.". Iron 2.40

ii, "'0, 10. $'J.i)0

13,60, to 112.

!i.7." onil ,0: unU Up,

lull nnd tlO uiUI writ ing
.'.K5: S.4u:

J.u: up up

sxea

.'l.7"i.

Chans, 93.H0, and
and

Standi, 7")C., to tl.itO. (ila-l'al- l foot Stand, $1.15. Kaeels, Towel ftackr., l'icturs,
Krauit'S made to order, and a lot ol other things in the line of houso We also have u nii
line of Confections and Oysters fresh from Baltimore Come and look our line over whi ther you
buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

LADIES
FRANCO'S!

COMPOUND
Safe, Reliable Regulator

,'nrr til.
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Mirrors, picture

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
faM I'diiiir II rem faavt pinpUt, blotchrt.

4 J" f oinvr Kin iinpriir. lion), you
can rmva lhm i. d h , , U hi
audbeaulilul (.omnUxiBAlir nalng

BEAUTYSKIN

Laarravrt the
lu. LI

Keoiovta Skin lmprrlci liana.
Hi- il Mi1 rii'.iiilivl

ur iiuiuey ivfuinled.
Scndntiuup lur Krtnj rSaunl.

I'a-- ul it km rtwt uiii'iuulf
Meutitui (hi jui'. A fur laliu:.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO..
lUc, PM1.4clfhU, Pa.

.
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Fresh

VbllnSolpbia, MHon

KILL the COUCH
inn OIIDB vow 1 MMr.ywni.." .MIVVrnl

WITH

FOR 0

Dr. Kings
New Oiscovsry

Price
BOc &$ 1.00
Freo Trial.

Surest and ttuicJieat'cuio for n If
THROAT and LUNO XKOCB- -
WJia, or MONEY hAUtt.


